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INTRODUCTION

Dear Trainee,

As it is known, one of the biggest factors in the deterioration of foods is microorganisms 

(bacteria, yeast, mold, etc.).  Microorganisms are small living things that are too small to be seen 

with the naked eye, and can only be seen with a microscope, and they cause spoilage by multiplying 

in the foods they contaminate under suitable conditions. Water has an important role in the 

contamination and reproduction of many microorganisms in food. 

 The drying process, which people have unknowingly carried out in order to preserve their 

products for a longer period of time, is based on the principle of removing water from food. 

In ancient times, people used the sun as a drying source. In nature, this method takes place on its own. 

An example of this is the drying of grains and legumes in the field and becoming resistant. 

However, since the drying source is solar energy, it has been concluded that the sun cannot 

always be used as a drying method, and at the same time, not every product can be dried with

 natural sources, and people have developed new methods for drying. With these methods, 

the drying process began to industrialize in the 18th century. 

By drying the food, it is ensured that it is preserved for a longer time without spoiling. 

This situation makes the products accessible even out of season, thus enabling the supply 

of the market both as a raw material source and as a final product.

 This module has been created with researches and data on how to dry foods with geothermal energy, 

which is one of the renewable energy sources. The use of geothermal energy is important in terms 

of both protecting nature and contributing to the economy in meeting the increasing population 

and increasing needs.



1.   DRYING FOOD

      L�ke all l�v�ng th�ngs, m�croorgan�sms, wh�ch are small creatures that can be seen w�th 

an �nv�s�ble m�croscope, also need water �n order to carry out the�r v�tal act�v�t�es. Even �f all v�tal 

factors are present, they cannot be act�ve �n the absence of suffic�ent water, thus prevent�ng the 

deter�orat�on of foodstuffs. The dry�ng process �s defined as the process of remov�ng the water �n 

the food content by var�ous methods �n order to prevent spo�lage �n the food and to preserve �t for 

a longer t�me.

      S�nce anc�ent t�mes, people have benefited from solar energy as a dry�ng method. However, 

th�s method br�ngs w�th �t many problems, espec�ally contam�nat�ons (an�mal dropp�ngs, dust, etc.). 

The fact that �t �s not poss�ble to dry by us�ng the sun's heat everywhere and at all t�mes, 

exposure to external factors (dust, �nsects, etc.), fermentat�on (fermentat�on) r�sks that may occur 

w�th dry�ng have led people to research art�fic�al dry�ng techn�ques. Prov�d�ng dry�ng process 

�n a shorter t�me w�th art�fic�al dry�ng and allow�ng homogeneous dry�ng of all parts of the product 

encouraged the use of solar and hot a�r dryers.

2.   DRYING METHODS

       2.1. Natural Dry�ng

      In natural dry�ng, the source of dry�ng food �s usually the sun and �t �s also called solar dry�ng.

Th�s method, wh�ch has been used s�nce anc�ent t�mes, has been used �n the dry�ng of fish, meat, 

gra�ns and legumes, and h�gh qual�ty products have been obta�ned. In many reg�ons of our country, 

natural methods are st�ll used for dry�ng vegetables such as tomatoes and peppers.

      The natural dry�ng method �s a cheap, easy and common method among �ts advantages. 

However, the slow dry�ng rate and the r�sk of exposure to external factors such as dust, sand and 

�nsect res�dues can be shown as d�sadvantages of th�s method.

P�cture 1.2: Dry�ng of food w�th solar energy
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      2.2. Mechan�cal Dry�ng

�      Mechan�cal dry�ng �s dry�ng systems created to el�m�nate or m�n�m�ze the problems encountered 

�n dry�ng foods w�th natural methods. W�th these systems, food �s dr�ed more qu�ckly, �ndependently 

of weather cond�t�ons, hyg�en�cally and homogeneously, and �t rema�ns away from contam�nat�on 

such as dust, sand and �nsect res�dues.

�      2.2. Mechan�cal Dry�ng Systems

��            2.2.1. Cab�net Dryers

�       The product to be dr�ed �s placed on “kerevets”, 

wh�ch �s a k�nd of tray w�th a gr�d-shaped bottom, and 

the baskets are stacked on top of each other and first 

the car �s brought �nto the shape of a wagon cons�st�ng 

of these cars and taken to the dry�ng cab�net. Dur�ng 

dry�ng, the crayfish are �mmob�le. Hot a�r enters from 

the s�de walls of the cab�net, wh�ch �s �n the form of 

louvers, and c�rculates between the trays and reaches 

the heater by ex�t�ng the s�de walls �n the same way.

      The most �mportant problem of cab�n dryers �s that 

the a�r temperature, speed and hum�d�ty cannot be kept 

at the same rate all over the decks, so the dry�ng speed cannot be prov�ded equally everywhere. 

Another problem �s that the first wagon that enters the dry�ng cell dr�es earl�er and the others dry 

slower. To prevent th�s, the a�r c�rculat�on fan �s changed from t�me to t�me or a double fan �s used. 

Dry�ng t�me �s around 10-20 hours depend�ng on the product and des�red final mo�sture level.�
�� 

F�gure 1: Cab�net Dryer

             2.2.2. Tunnel Dryers

�       It can be thought of as a more advanced form of cab�net dryers. The d�fference from cab�n 

dryers �s that the trolleys cons�st�ng of carr�age stacks move on a ra�l along a tunnel. In th�s way, 

wh�le a car carry�ng fresh products �s taken �nto the tunnel, another car that has been dr�ed �s taken 

from the other end, so that each car moves through the tunnel from t�me to t�me and dr�es up.

 �      There are var�ous types of tunnel dryers accord�ng to the product flow d�rect�on and a�r 

flow d�rect�on. Dry�ng �s carr�ed out depend�ng on the pr�nc�ples such as hot a�r and cars mov�ng 

�n the same d�rect�on or mov�ng �n the oppos�te d�rect�on. The most common method of dry�ng 

fru�ts and vegetables �s parallel or counter flow tunnels. In parallel dry�ng, wet food encounters 

the first hot a�r and the a�r temperature decreases towards the end of the tunnel. As a result, 

less wr�nkl�ng occurs due to early crust�ng, wh�le cav�t�es and crack�ng are observed on the �nner 

surface.
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             2.2.3. Conveyor Dryers

�       They are called cont�nuous belt dryers. The work�ng pr�nc�ple of the system �s not much 

d�fferent from tunnel dryers. The carr�ages and wagons �n tunnel dryers have been replaced 

by a cont�nuously runn�ng belt. Wh�le the products are mov�ng on th�s s�eve-shaped belt made of 

sta�nless steel, dry�ng �s carr�ed out w�th the pr�nc�ple of supply�ng hot a�r from the bottom. 

They are generally su�table for dry�ng the same product �n large quant�t�es dur�ng a season. 

It �s used for dry�ng d�ced, m�nced, p�ece foods such as apples, carrots, on�ons and beans. 

These dryers are made su�table for a two-stage operat�on.

 

             2.2.4. Flu�d Bed Dryers

       Flu�d bed dryers are an �mproved form of belt dryers. The product to be dr�ed almost hangs 

�n the a�r w�th the hot a�r g�ven from the bottom at h�gh speed, and �t �s �n a flu�d bed. The fact that 

the product does not rema�n stable dur�ng dry�ng helps to �ncrease the heat transfer coeffic�ent, 

to prov�de a good m�xture and to ach�eve a un�form dry�ng process. In order for the dr�ed products 

 to rema�n �n the flu�d�zed bed state, the a�r veloc�ty and temperature must be chosen correctly.

F�gure 2: Flu�d Bed Dryer
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F�gure 3: Spray Dry�ng Examples
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             2.2.5. Crate Dryers

�      Box type dryers are dry�ng systems used �n the last stage of dry�ng, espec�ally �n vegetables. 

These dryers are used to reduce the mo�sture content �n tunnel or cont�nuous belt dr�ed vegetables

 to the des�red final level. Crate dryers allow econom�cal dry�ng of the dr�ed product up to a certa�n 

water content to the des�red hum�d�ty. At the same t�me, the products that come out wet or dry from 

the first dryer become completely balanced �n the crate dryers. They are econom�cal, take up l�ttle 

space, can be mob�le or fixed. On average, the operat�ng temperature �s between 40-45°C.

��             2.2.6. Other Dry�ng Systems

      These are the methods used for dry�ng l�qu�d and sem�-l�qu�d products such as tomato ju�ce, 

tomato paste, fru�t ju�ce or mashed potatoes obta�ned from fru�ts and vegetables. Var�ous systems 

such as spray dryers, roller dryers, vacuum dryers, puff and foam dryers can be counted among these.

      Spray dryers: It �s used for dry�ng foods such as puree. Hot a�r �s sprayed on the wet product 

from one s�de, and the product �s taken dry on the other hand.

             Roller dryers: In these dryers, the l�qu�d or flaky product, wh�ch spreads �n a th�n layer 

on the hot surface of an �nternally heated cyl�nder, dr�es on the surface w�th the rotat�on of 

the cyl�nder of approx�mately 300 degrees and �s dr�ed accord�ng to the pr�nc�ple of scrap�ng. 

W�th th�s system, vegetable purees such as mashed potatoes and tomato paste are dr�ed. Aga�n, 

th�s method �s used �n the product�on of powder soups.



P�cture 4: Vacuum dryer
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             Vacuum dryers: In th�s dry�ng method, dry�ng takes place under vacuum at low 

temperatures. Its bas�c pr�nc�ple �s the removal of water under vacuum. The fact that there �s almost 

no a�r �n the env�ronment where the dry�ng process takes place l�m�ts the poss�b�l�ty of ox�dat�on 

�n the product. Foods �n sol�d and l�qu�d form can be dr�ed w�th th�s method. However, due to both 

the �nstallat�on cost and the h�gh operat�ng cost, th�s method �s mostly used for dry�ng foods that are 

very sens�t�ve to heat or for products that need to be reduced to very low levels w�thout damag�ng 

the mo�sture content. Pharmaceut�cal and chem�cal 

�ndustry can be g�ven as examples for other usage 

areas.

 �      Dry�ng takes place faster w�th the lower�ng of the 

bo�l�ng po�nt of water at low atmospher�c pressure. 

There are many types of vacuum dryers, but all of 

them have a vacuum chamber, a heat�ng dev�ce, 

a vacuum generat�on and vacuum ma�ntenance system, 

and a dev�ce that collects the steam generated dur�ng 

dry�ng.

              Foam dry�ng: It �s the dry�ng of l�qu�d or 

pureed foods by turn�ng them �nto foam. A vacuum 

dryer or a belt dryer operated under atmospher�c 

cond�t�ons are used for dry�ng. It �s super�or to 

trad�t�onal dr�ed products �n terms of qual�t�es such as color and aroma. It �s prone to ox�dat�on 

as a spongy structure �s formed at the end of dry�ng. Fru�t powders are produced by th�s method.

       2.2.7. M�crowave Dry�ng

       M�crowave �s a dry�ng techn�que that prov�des heat�ng to food from all s�des. M�crowave dry�ng 

�s a common method used by consumers today, as �t �s a pract�cal and easy-to-apply method. 

Compared to trad�t�onal dry�ng methods, rap�d mo�sture movement ensures better preservat�on of 

the nutr�t�onal values   of foods. However, not all products are su�table for m�crowave dry�ng. 

At the same t�me, the selected wavelength and frequency range are very �mportant �n determ�n�ng 

the qual�ty of the final product. The h�gh �n�t�al �nvestment cost, capac�ty problems and the need for 

tra�ned manpower �ncrease the cost of the product. However, m�crowave �s an �mportant method for 

dry�ng econom�cally valuable products that cannot be dr�ed �n d�fferent dryers. It �s a fast dry�ng 

techn�que that can be appl�ed to fru�ts and vegetables.

       In add�t�on, when comb�ned w�th d�fferent dryers, product qual�ty �s pos�t�vely affected and 

energy effic�ency �s �ncreased. For example, vacuum ass�sted m�crowave dry�ng �s very su�table 

for the use of del�cate fru�ts and s�m�lar products, and w�th th�s method, h�gher qual�ty products 

can be obta�ned at low cost. Another comb�nat�on �s w�th flu�d�zed bed dry�ng. These two methods 

el�m�nate the d�sadvantages of each other and are effect�ve �n the qual�ty of the des�red target 

product.



P�cture 3: Freeze Dryer
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      2.2.8. Freeze Dry�ng

�      Cons�der�ng the qual�ty of the final product, �t �s one of the best dry�ng methods. Freeze dry�ng; 

It cons�sts of freez�ng, vacuum, subl�mat�on and condensat�on stages. Th�s method �s carr�ed out 

w�th the pr�nc�ple of freez�ng the product w�th certa�n refr�gerants, reduc�ng the pressure and 

transform�ng the water from the �ce form d�rectly �nto water vapor w�thout melt�ng, that �s, w�thout 

turn�ng �nto water. W�th th�s method, the hardness of the product �s preserved, so there �s not much 

shr�nkage after dry�ng and �t rega�ns �ts or�g�nal form when �t �s kept �n water. In add�t�on, 

the loss of taste and aroma �n foods dr�ed by th�s process �s very low. Compared to other dry�ng 

methods, �t has advantages such as rap�d water loss, less aroma loss, less chem�cal changes, 

as well as d�sadvantages such as h�gh cost and complex techn�que. Instant coffees, powdered m�lk

and some breakfast cereals are produced by th�s method.

3. TYPES OF DRYER

�      In the �ndustr�al sense, dry�ng �s the dry�ng process prov�ded by the use of electr�cal energy 

and heat treatment. The actual energy needed �s l�nked to ach�ev�ng the appropr�ate temperature 

to get the energy needed to �n�t�ate the evaporat�on process and remove a certa�n percentage 

of mo�sture. The temperature used �s ach�eved by d�rect contact of the a�r-dr�ed product 

(vegetables, fru�ts, cereals, etc.) at a relat�vely low temperature (35-80°C). In l�ne w�th th�s 

�nformat�on, low-temperature geothermal resources can be cons�dered as an energy source for 

dry�ng agr�cultural products.
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F�gure 1: Hot A�r Dry�ng Scheme

      3.1. Us�ng A�r �n the Dry�ng Process

�      In the dry�ng process, a�r �s used �n stages such as carry�ng the heat needed for the evaporat�on 

of mo�sture, remov�ng the evaporated water from the fac�l�ty and cool�ng the dr�ed product.

 �     The temperature of the dry�ng a�r var�es accord�ng to the food to be dr�ed. For example, 

the h�ghest temperature for dry�ng gra�ns �s usually 43°. Accord�ngly, the durat�on of the dry�ng 

process w�ll also vary depend�ng on the h�ghest temperature determ�ned. In short, the h�gher the 

dry�ng temperature, the shorter the dry�ng t�me w�ll be.

 �     Select�ng the temperature too h�gh �n the dry�ng process may cause phys�cal and chem�cal 

damage to the food. For example, h�gh temperature can cause cracks �n gra�ns. As a result of h�gh 

temperature appl�ed �n fru�ts and vegetables, color loss, qual�ty loss, structure and aroma d�sorders 

may be encountered. To avo�d these results;

- Dry�ng temperature should be selected low.

- After dry�ng, the cool�ng process should be carr�ed out slowly.

- Evaporat�on should be prov�ded up to the mo�sture content requ�red for each product.

- A�r w�th a certa�n hum�d�ty and temperature should be used.

      The pr�nc�ple of a�r systems �n general; It �s �n the form of prov�d�ng the evaporat�on of water 

by pass�ng the hot a�r over and between the products. Th�s method �s a common method used 

�n �ndustr�al establ�shments. The dry�ng system created w�th th�s system;

- It does not cause dangers such as env�ronmental pollut�on, explos�on, burn�ng and po�son�ng.

- It prov�des hyg�en�c dry�ng �n a short t�me.

- There �s no decay, explos�on or change �n taste �n the products, and no odor occurs �n the product 

other than �ts own smell.

- Heat pumps are eas�ly and qu�ckly �nstalled and used �n dry�ng fac�l�t�es.

- It �s 40-80% more econom�cal than dry�ng fac�l�t�es us�ng foss�l fuels.

Cab�net dryers, crate dryers, tunnel dryers, flu�d�zed bed dryers and spray dryers are some 

appl�cat�ons of th�s method.
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F�gure 2: Stages of the Dry�ng System

      3.2. Geothermal Resource

�      As we ment�oned before, �t �s poss�ble to use low-temperature geothermal resources �n the 

dry�ng process at low temperatures. If the source to be used �s a geothermal source, the follow�ng 

factor should be cons�dered:

* D�stance of the source to the fac�l�ty

* The temperature of the geothermal source

* Geothermal source flow rate (amount of flu�d flow�ng per hour)

* Chem�cal structure of the source

* Whether �t can be �ntegrated w�th other appl�cat�ons

      

      3.3. Des�gn�ng Dry�ng Systems

�       Thermal calculat�on largely depends on how heat �s appl�ed to the product. The parameters that 

determ�ne the t�me needed for dry�ng �n dryers operat�ng w�th hot a�r conduct�on are defined by the 

relat�ve hum�d�ty of the temperature, flow rate and dry�ng rate. In the dry�ng process, the �ntens�ty 

of the heat flow for the heat �nput paths (contact, thermal rad�at�on, h�gh-frequency current, etc.) 

�s adjusted so that the mater�al temperature does not exceed the spec�fied l�m�t value.

 �      Agr�cultural products are usually dr�ed by th�s method. The calculat�on of the thermal heat 

of dry�ng ovens depends not only on how the heat �s del�vered, but also on the type and structure 

of the oven.
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P�cture 6: Fresh Fru�ts and Vegetables

4. PROPERTIES REQUESTED IN FOODS TO BE DRIED 

      The most consumed dr�ed foods at the �nternat�onal level are;

-�  Fru�ts; mango, p�neapple, banana, avocado, papaya, plums and cashews.

-�  Vegetables; carrots, tomatoes, garl�c, hot peppers.

- Herbs; aromat�c foods such as cor�ander, parsley, celery, m�nt.

- Teas; Roselle flower, chamom�le, orange flower, lemon tea.

- Sp�ces; such as thyme, rosemary, bay leaf.      

      Many fru�ts and vegetables such as figs, apples, grapes, apr�cots, peaches, cabbage, tomatoes, 

sour cherr�es, plums, bananas, carrots, on�ons, eggplants, pumpk�n seeds, mulberr�es, mushrooms, 

strawberr�es can be dr�ed and stored w�thout spo�l�ng and can be consumed safely. W�th the dry�ng 

process, many food products are dr�ed, allow�ng them to benefit from nutr�ents even out of season.

Dry�ng of foods w�th h�gh sugar content �s more d�fficult than other food products due to the�r 

tendency to st�ck together dur�ng the dry�ng process. In the products planned to be produced 

�n powder form, agglomerat�on problems can be observed later.

P�cture 4.5: Dr�ed Fru�t and Vegetables
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P�cture 8: Rotten and Damaged Fru�ts

       The features sought before dry�ng foods are as follows;

�Products must be mature. Fru�ts to be dr�ed should be harvested at dry�ng matur�ty. 

Although some foods are an except�on to th�s s�tuat�on, r�pe foods are preferred at th�s stage 

because they have rega�ned the�r essence �n terms of taste and v�tam�ns. In order to enjoy the taste 

of the first day after be�ng saved, the color and taste of the food must be fully r�pe.

Crops must be harvested by the appropr�ate method. The product should be harvested when 

�t �s most product�ve. In th�s way, more dry�ng can be ach�eved from the same product. Food to be 

dr�ed should be harvested �n season and organ�c grown products should be used.

There should be no t�ssue damage and wounds on the products. No matter how much 

the �njured products are washed dur�ng the dry�ng phase, they are not su�table for use due to the 

poss�b�l�ty of contact w�th �nsects and pests. The foods to be used must be sound. At the same t�me, 

crushed foods are not su�table for dry�ng because they lose the�r core l�qu�ds. S�nce rotten products 

harm human health, rotten products are also not su�table for dry�ng. The products to be dr�ed are 

straw, garbage, leaves, stones, etc. �tems should be removed.

5. PRE-TREATMENTS APPLIED TO FOODS TO BE DRY

�      The ma�n purpose of the dry�ng process �s to use energy as effect�vely as poss�ble, as well as to 

obta�n a qual�ty final product. A s�ngle dry�ng method be�ng both econom�cal and successful �s not 

suffic�ent for all products. For some foods, pre-treatment such as �mmers�on �n solut�on or bo�l�ng

 w�th steam �s requ�red before dry�ng. As a result, apart from the dry�ng technology, �t prov�des 

a shorter dry�ng t�me as well as g�v�ng better qual�ty results for the final product w�th the r�ght 

pre-process�ng method when necessary. Pre-treatments should be selected accord�ng to the type of 

product and the dry�ng method to be used. For example, the product to be dr�ed �n the form of ch�ps 

should be sl�ced �n the form of r�ngs, and the product to be produced �n the form of powder should 

be ground. The pre-treatments appl�ed to foods are as follows.
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P�cture 9: Foods that have been sorted and chopped

      5.1. Pre-Treatments Appl�ed to Fru�ts

�      These are the processes appl�ed to the foods before dry�ng �n order to �ncrease the dry�ng qual�ty. 

Each food product �s subjected to d�fferent pre-treatments accord�ng to the dry�ng system. 

For example, small fru�ts such as strawberr�es and grapes can be dr�ed w�thout cutt�ng, but large 

fru�ts such as mangoes, p�neapples, apples must be sorted, washed, peeled and dr�ed �n a part�cular 

sample (cube, r�ng, etc.) should be cut.

      As �t �s known, when some fru�ts and vegetables are cut or damaged, they turn brown �n contact 

w�th a�r (�t undergoes ox�dat�on). The first evaluat�on cr�ter�on of consumers �n foods �s color. 

In th�s sense, ox�dat�on �s an �mportant problem �n dry�ng technology and can be prevented 

by necessary pretreatments.

�
       Although �t d�ffers from fru�t to fru�t, the pre-treatments appl�ed �n general

* Wash�ng

* Separat�on from fore�gn mater�als (stalk, leaves, garbage)

* S�z�ng

* Peel�ng accord�ng to the type of fru�t

* D�v�d�ng, sl�c�ng, chopp�ng

* Core extract�on

* Add�t�onal pre-treatments such as bo�l�ng, �mmers�on �n alkal�ne (bas�c) solut�ons, sulphur�ng 

are carr�ed out.
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             5.1.1. D�pp�ng or Ol�ve O�l Alkal�ne Solut�on

      For some fru�ts such as grapes and plums to be dr�ed qu�ckly, �mmers�ng them �n su�table 

solut�ons has been a method used s�nce anc�ent t�mes. Wh�le wood ash and ol�ve o�l were used for 

th�s process �n the past, alkal� compounds such as potass�um carbonate and sod�um hydrox�de are 

used �nstead of wood ash today. As a pre-treatment, d�pp�ng �s mostly appl�ed to grapes. Th�s 

process �s appl�ed to remove the wax layer naturally found outs�de the grape, to accelerate dry�ng 

and to preserve �ts color. Cherry, plum, apple and pear are examples of other fru�ts w�th a natural 

wax layer on the outs�de. Apart from th�s method, l�ght-colored ra�s�ns can be obta�ned even w�thout 

the need for sulfur d�ox�de, by �mmers�ng the fresh grapes �n hot water at 93°C.

��             5.1.2. Sulfur�zat�on Process

�      Depend�ng on the enzymes �n the fru�t, they turn brown by show�ng some react�ons dur�ng 

dry�ng. The most common method appl�ed to prevent th�s �s sulphur�zat�on and sulfur d�ox�de 

(SO2) �s used. The fru�ts are sulfur�zed before, dur�ng and after dry�ng. Generally, sulphur�zat�on 

�s done before dry�ng apr�cots, peaches and pears, before the grapes are put on the market, and 

before and dur�ng dry�ng for apples.

 �     Sulfur�zat�on has advantages such as preserv�ng color qual�ty by prevent�ng blacken�ng 

�n fru�ts, stopp�ng m�croorgan�sm act�v�t�es, protect�ng v�tam�ns A and C, prov�d�ng qu�ck dry�ng 

of the product and protect�ng the product from pests. Apart from th�s, �t can be shown as the 

d�sadvantages of �ts use that �t causes abras�ons on the product and equ�pment, the poss�b�l�ty 

of creat�ng bad taste and aroma, and the negat�ve effects of excess amounts on human health.

�             5.2. Pre-treatments on Vegetables

�     Pre-treatments appl�ed �n the dry�ng of vegetables; wash�ng, sort�ng, peel�ng, chopp�ng, bo�l�ng, 

salt�ng and cool�ng. The most �mportant appl�cat�on among the pre-processes �s bo�l�ng.

             5.2.1. Wash�ng

�     Wash�ng �s necessary to fac�l�tate the heat treatment, reduce the m�croorgan�sm load, and clean 

res�dues such as dust, so�l and pest�c�des. Wash�ng accord�ng to the type and character�st�cs of the 

product; pre-wash�ng (soften�ng), wash�ng and r�ns�ng takes place �n three stages. Regardless of the 

selected wash�ng process, the water used should be cold and clean.�

P�cture 10: Wash�ng Mach�ne
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Picture 11: Manual selection 

             5.2.2. Extract�on

      The cleaned vegetables must be sorted before 

dry�ng. Damaged, moldy and rotten products are 

completely d�scarded �n the sort�ng un�t. Sort�ng 

�s usually done manually.

             5.2.3. Peel�ng

       Dur�ng the dry�ng process, the sk�ns of the vegetables are peeled as the peel slows the dry�ng 

rate of the vegetables. The peels can be done before or after bo�l�ng, depend�ng on the nature of the 

vegetable. peel�ng process; by hand, by the appl�cat�on of heat, by freez�ng, or by chem�cals.

��             5.2.4. Chopp�ng

       In order to accelerate the dry�ng of vegetables, the vegetables can be d�v�ded �nto two, sl�ced or 

chopped �nto a certa�n shape. The way of chopp�ng �s determ�ned accord�ng to the type of vegetables 

and the des�red end product.

F�gure 12: Vegetable Chop Shapes

             5.2.5. Bo�l�ng

�      Bo�l�ng �s one of the most �mportant pre-processes for dry�ng vegetables. The most �mportant 

problems encountered �n the storage and dry�ng of vegetables are loss of color, taste and brown�ng. 

The reason for these problems �s the cont�nuat�on of the enzyme act�v�ty �n the food content. 

Th�s factor �s el�m�nated by bo�l�ng. In add�t�on, s�nce the t�ssues formed �n the vegetable cell 

membranes become more permeable, dry�ng takes place faster.

F�gure 3: Bo�l�ng T�me of Some Vegetables

       Each product �s bo�led at d�fferent t�mes. Some vegetables such as on�ons, mushrooms and 

peppers cannot be bo�led. W�th the bo�l�ng process, the m�crob�al load on the vegetables �s reduced. 

The bo�l�ng process causes a decrease �n water-soluble v�tam�ns, to prevent th�s, b�sulfate can be 

added to the water to protect �t. Bo�l�ng �s done �n two ways. Steam�ng �s done by keep�ng 

vegetables �n bo�l�ng water or by hang�ng vegetables �n w�re boxes or stra�ners around bo�l�ng 

water.
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P�cture 13:Dr�ed tomato

            5.2.6. Salt�ng

      Salt�ng �s done before dry�ng �n order to prevent mold growth dur�ng the post-dry�ng storage 

phase. Because many bacter�a cannot perform the�r v�tal act�v�t�es at a salt content of more 

than 6%. Salt�ng �s done by spr�nkl�ng or �mmers�ng �n sal�ne solut�ons. Salt appl�cat�on should be 

done �mmed�ately after harvest. The color �s darker �n the salty product. Mostly Italy and some 

European countr�es consume salty products. S�nce �t tends to absorb mo�sture �n storage cond�t�ons, 

mold and fermentat�on may occur. It �s w�dely used �n tomato dry�ng.

      6. DETERMINING THE DRYING TEMPERATURE AND TIME TO APPLY 

          TO FOODS

      S�nce the pr�m�t�ve ages, people have reached the most appropr�ate method through tr�al and 

error �n all the�r stud�es. In the same way, researchers have demonstrated w�th the�r research that 

not every product can be dr�ed at the same temperature and �n the same type of dryers. It �s 

very d�fficult to always reach the same standard for the foods used as raw mater�als 

(eg tomato, m�nt, goj� berry, fish) due to both cl�mate change and env�ronmental pollut�on. 

Therefore, determ�n�ng the temperature and determ�n�ng the dryer type are not always the same. 

In add�t�on, �t �s not poss�ble to reach a certa�n standard content �n the sources. However, 

approx�mate values can be ment�oned. The follow�ng tables prov�de �nformat�on about 

temperature for some foods.
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F�gure 4: Temperatures Appl�ed to Some Foods

       Some foods are dr�ed at low temperatures. Due to the slow dry�ng rate, deter�orat�on may occur 

�n the product. In order to prevent th�s, the relat�ve hum�d�ty of the hot a�r (the amount of mo�sture 

that the a�r can carry at a certa�n temperature) �s reduced, thereby �ncreas�ng the dehum�d�ficat�on 

capac�ty of the hot a�r and �ncreas�ng the dry�ng speed.

       Conversely, h�gh temperatures are needed to dehydrate some foods. H�gh temperature dry�ng 

has many advantages as well as d�sadvantages. Espec�ally �n th�n layer products, burn�ng at h�gh 

temperatures and consequently loss of nutr�t�onal value are observed.

 �      Wh�le defin�ng the temperature and t�me �n the dry�ng process, the pre-treatments before 

dry�ng are also �mportant. As a result of R&D stud�es, pretreatment and food dry�ng temperatures 

and t�mes for some food products are shown below.�
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F�gure 5: Pretreatment, Temperatures and T�mes of Some Foods
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       As we ment�oned before, �t �s not poss�ble to spec�fy a prec�se temperature and t�me for each 

product. In the above study, approx�mately general values are g�ven. In the R&D stud�es, 

the operat�ng temperature of 45-51 oC was found su�table for the dry�ng systems made w�th 

geothermal energy. It was determ�ned that the v�tam�n content of the foods was preserved at these 

temperature values.

       

       7.  FINISHINGS APPLIED TO DRIED FOODS

 �            7.1. Cool�ng Dr�ed Vegetables

�       The purpose of the dry�ng process �s to remove water and to preserve the food for a longer 

per�od of t�me. In accordance w�th th�s purpose, after dry�ng, the food should be stored �n 

env�ronments where there �s no hum�d�ty so that �t does not absorb mo�sture.

 �      The dr�ed food must be cooled before packag�ng. If the products com�ng out of the dryer are 

packaged �mmed�ately, the shelf l�fe of the product w�ll decrease, as the evaporat�on that w�ll occur 

depend�ng on the temperature of the product com�ng out of the package may cause hum�d�ty, 

and as a result, the dry�ng process w�ll not reach �ts purpose. In order to avo�d these problems, 

the product com�ng out of the dryer should be cooled to a certa�n temperature level.

 �      The cool�ng process �s carr�ed out �n two ways:

1. W�th spec�al fans placed �ns�de the oven

2. Transport to the appropr�ate env�ronment determ�ned by spec�al conta�ners.

 �      Hum�d�ty rate var�es accord�ng to the character�st�cs of the product. Hum�d�ty should be 

brought to a certa�n level so that �t �s homogeneous everywhere. The mo�sture content of each 

vegetable var�es when �t dr�es. In general, the mo�sture content of dry food should be 8-10%.

P�cture14-15: Fresh Tomatoes �n Dry�ng Benches and Tomatoes Dur�ng Dry�ng
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P�cture 16: Cal�brat�on S�eve

             7.2. S�z�ng of the Dr�ed Product

�      Dr�ed products  should be class�fied accord�ng to the�r end product s�ze after pass�ng through 

a s�eve system. In th�s way, a homogeneous �mage �s obta�ned �n the packag�ng.

P�cture 17: S�mple D�agram of Cal�brat�on S�eve
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P�cture 18: Dr�ed Tomatoes Separated Accord�ng to The�r S�zes from the Cal�brat�on S�eve
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P�cture 19: Dr�ed Sp�nach Separated from Cal�brat�on S�eve Accord�ng to S�ze

       Below are the �mages of d�fferent types of s�ev�ng mach�nes. .The system works the same �n all. 

The products are s�zed by pass�ng over the s�eves of certa�n s�zes by creat�ng v�brat�on on the system 

and mov�ng on the band.

P�cture 19: V�brat�ng S�eve P�cture P�cture 20: Pulses S�ev�ng Mach�ne

      Part�cles formed �n the form of crumbs dur�ng dry�ng should defin�tely be separated by 
a v�brat�ng s�eve. Also stems, bark, leaves, etc. fore�gn products should also be sorted out. 
All these processes, �nclud�ng packag�ng, must be carr�ed out �n a low hum�d�ty env�ronment.

             7.3. Packag�ng
�      Another stage that has an �mportant place �n the qual�ty of dr�ed foods �s packag�ng. 
Packag�ng should be done �n accordance w�th the character�st�cs of the food. Care should be taken 
to ensure that the packag�ng �s cool, a�ry, d�m and protected. The products �n the form of conta�ners, 
covers or wraps made of spec�al mater�als such as metal, glass, paper, plast�c that protect food from 
external factors and fac�l�tate �ts market�ng and consumpt�on are called food packag�ng. 
Accord�ng to Turk�sh Food Codex Regulat�on “foodstuffs; wrapp�ng and/or plac�ng �n conta�ners 
us�ng packag�ng mater�al for conta�nment, protect�on and �nformat�onal purposes”.

      Character�st�cs of packag�ng mater�als:

ØIt should not pass heat and l�ght
ØIt should protect the product from mo�sture
ØIt should be su�table for storage
ØIt must be of such a qual�ty that �t w�ll not be damaged dur�ng sh�pment.
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P�cture 20: European Un�on Food Safety Approach

      The European Un�on takes a hol�st�c approach to food safety w�th the slogan 

"From F�eld to Fork". A�m; �s to ensure food safety, an�mal health, an�mal welfare and plant health 

at the h�ghest level. In all pr�mary product�on, process�ng, packag�ng, transportat�on, storage and 

sales purposes, �t �s a�med to ensure food safety w�th food control, mon�tor�ng. In add�t�on, 

the European Un�on has worked to ensure that packag�ng wastes are recyclable products �n order 

not to cause env�ronmental pollut�on. It has carr�ed out stud�es on the contact of packag�ng products 

w�th food �n certa�n standards and has made some changes �n packag�ng such as plast�c.

       When evaluat�ng EU or Turk�sh leg�slat�on, one should pay attent�on to exactly wh�ch 

packag�ng products the relevant regulat�on covers.  For example, regulat�ons on packag�ng and 

packag�ng waste cover all packag�ng, �nclud�ng paper or plast�c conta�ners or d�sposable plates and 

cups that are filled �n at the po�nt of sale, Regulat�ons for prepackaged products cover only 

packag�ng products that are packaged �n the absence of the seller, the quant�ty �s predeterm�ned, 

and cannot be changed w�thout open�ng or deform�ng the packag�ng.

       Storage t�mes of dry products vary accord�ng to the packag�ng mater�al used. Water vapor and 

gas permeab�l�ty �s not des�red �n the packag�ng system of dr�ed foods. Depend�ng on the gas 

permeab�l�ty, the fatty ac�ds �n the food react w�th oxygen and cause ox�dat�on, result�ng �n taste and 

color changes �n the food.

       Fru�ts dr�ed to low mo�sture levels should be placed �n resealable packages. Dry foods that 

need to be processed later can be packaged �n barrels, crates, cardboard boxes and t�n boxes.
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P�cture 22: Vacuum Packag�ng

       In add�t�on, ed�ble films, wh�ch are used �n the protect�on of foods by coat�ng method, 

are packag�ng that do not cause env�ronmental pollut�on s�nce they are made of agr�cultural or�g�n, 

natural or b�olog�cally recyclable mater�als. Ed�ble film �s a th�n layer that can be eaten by the 

consumer and �s an oxygen and mo�sture barr�er to food, envelop�ng the ent�re food or 

as a component between food �ngred�ents. As �t can be understood from th�s defin�t�on, ed�ble films 

have funct�onal propert�es such as protect�ng the food �n terms of nutr�t�onal value and m�crob�al 

qual�ty dur�ng the presentat�on of the food to the consumer. These films are appl�ed to foods 

�n order to prevent mo�sture loss, slow down resp�rat�on, �mprove the�r mechan�cal propert�es, 

preserve the�r shape, ma�nta�n ant�ox�dant, ant�m�crob�al, color and aroma. Pos�t�ve results were 

obta�ned �n dr�ed products sens�t�ve to mo�sture loss and oxygen, such as apr�cots and figs. 

P�cture 21 : Packag�ng (Resealable Packages)

P�cture 23: Ed�ble F�lm Coat�ng
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             7.4. Label�ng
�       The label should �nform the consumer about the product. Company name, address, product name, 
batch number, shelf l�fe, product�on and exp�ry date, net-gross amount, product�on perm�t, 
preparat�on and usage �nstruct�ons, �ngred�ents, storage and storage cond�t�ons, whether �t conta�ns 
allergens, nutr�t�onal values, etc. �nformat�on must be ava�lable. Labels are affixed to the appropr�ate 
place on the package w�th automat�c systems or personnel veh�cles.
�             7.5. Storage
�       Storage �s the preservat�on of the propert�es and qual�ty of a product for a certa�n per�od of t�me 
w�thout deter�orat�on. The best storage for dr�ed foods �s done �n cold, dark and dry env�ronments. 
Thanks to the coolers placed �n the warehouse, the cool�ng of the warehouse �s ensured. Dr�ed foods 
should be stored �n dark warehouses to prevent color changes. The dryness of the warehouses 
prevents the product from gett�ng damp and moldy. As a result, a cold, dark and dry warehouse 
g�ves pos�t�ve results �n the preservat�on and prolongat�on of the shelf l�fe of dry foods. 
       Dr�ed vegetables can be stored for one year w�thout any s�gns of deter�orat�on �n 0-4o 
temperature warehouses w�th 50-60% relat�ve hum�d�ty. For longer per�ods, d�fferent storage 
cond�t�ons should be prov�ded and attent�on should be pa�d to the final mo�sture content 
of the product.
       Warehouse ma�ntenance and clean�ng should be carr�ed out at regular �ntervals. Tanks should 
be made us�ng mater�als that are easy to clean. In add�t�on, the hum�d�ty and temperature values 
of the warehouses should be mon�tored �n terms of the cont�nu�ty of the appropr�ate cond�t�ons.

8. MAJOR CHANGES THAT OCCUR DURING DRYING
       
      8.1. Phys�cal Changes
 �     Reg�onal dry matter accumulat�on: We ment�oned that the dry�ng process �s the removal 
of water from the food. At th�s stage, w�th the movement of water �n the food, some substances 
d�ssolved �n water move from the �ns�de to the food surface, and these substances accumulate on the 
food surface as the water moves away. Depend�ng on th�s, there may be an �ncrease �n dry matter 
(�e other substances that make up the food other than water) �n the food center or on �ts surface.
      Encrustat�on: It �s a s�tuat�on caused by the wrong select�on of dry�ng cond�t�ons. It �s the 
rap�d dry�ng and shr�nkage of the outer surface due to the h�gh temperature appl�ed. Generally, 
dur�ng the dry�ng of the fru�ts, the outer sk�n shr�nks and a glassy texture �s formed, so the dry�ng 
does not occur completely �n the �nner layers and the amount of l�qu�d (water) �s more �n the �nner 
layers. By adjust�ng the dry�ng speed, the problem of crust�ng can be prevented.
      Changes �n mass dens�ty: Fru�ts and vegetables tend to shr�nk after dry�ng. Depend�ng on the 
shr�nkage, the area covered by the products changes, but the we�ght decreases w�th the removal 
of the water �n the content. Mass dens�ty refers to the we�ght of these products depend�ng on the area 
they cover. For example, the �n�t�al bulk dens�ty of a wet apple �s the rat�o of �ts we�ght to the area �t 
occup�es. W�th a balanced dry�ng, a shr�nkage w�ll occur from the �ns�de w�thout rap�d crust�ng 
on the outer surface and the product w�ll shr�nk cons�derably compared to �ts �n�t�al s�ze. As a result, 
mass dens�ty w�ll �ncrease. In the same way, when rap�d dry�ng �s ach�eved, the product shr�nks 
less as a crust forms on the outer surface and the �nner surfaces w�ll rema�n wet. It �s closer 
�n appearance to �ts or�g�nal state and has a lower mass dens�ty. These concepts play an �mportant 
role �n the consumer's cho�ce because the consumer prefers to buy the product that �s close to �ts first 
appearance.
Rehydrat�on ab�l�ty of the dr�ed product: If a dr�ed product can take �ts pre-dry�ng state when �t �s 
kept �n water, that �s, �f �t can reach the water content before dry�ng, �t �s concluded that the dry�ng 
process �s very good.
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       8.2. Chem�cal and Other Changes

      Chem�cal changes are �rrevers�ble changes. 

These changes are man�fested �n the color, flavor, texture, flu�d�ty, nutr�t�onal values and storage 

standards of dr�ed foods. These changes are un�que to each product and the appl�ed dry�ng 

temperature and dry�ng t�me are the most �mportant factors �n affect�ng the level of chem�cal 

changes. The most common chem�cal change �s brown�ng of the dr�ed product. Brown�ng occurs 

both before dry�ng and dur�ng dry�ng and storage. It can be caused by the contact of some 

substances �n the food w�th a�r. An example of th�s �s the darken�ng of a peeled apple over t�me. 

Aga�n, there are cases of brown�ng that occur depend�ng on the amount of sugar �n the product. 

W�th the sulfur�zat�on of the product, brown�ng �s prevented.

      Some nutr�t�onal values �n foods are reduced by the pre-treatments carr�ed out before the dry�ng 

process. For example, �n a product bo�led as a pre-treatment, loss of v�tam�n C man�fests �t self. 

However, s�nce the water �n �ts content �s removed, the nutr�t�onal elements per un�t we�ght are 

h�gher, wh�ch �ncreases the nutr�t�onal value. For example, the nutr�t�onal value of a fresh apr�cot 

�s less than a dr�ed apr�cot because �t conta�ns water that has no nutr�t�onal value (no calor�es). 

Dur�ng the dry�ng process, m�croorgan�sms are removed from the food by processes such as bo�l�ng 

and heat�ng, wh�ch reduces the amount of m�crobes on the food.

9. USAGE AND IMPORTANCE OF GEOTHERMAL ENERGY IN THE PREPARATION 

    OF DRIED FOODS

�       S�nce anc�ent t�mes, human�ty has developed d�fferent methods for the purpose of preserv�ng 

fru�ts and vegetables, var�ous an�mal foods for a longer t�me and consum�ng them out of season. 

The most common of these methods �s dry�ng, as we have ment�oned before. To re�terate the 

defin�t�on of dry�ng, br�efly, �t �s the removal of water from foods by certa�n methods.

P�cture 24: Dr�ed Foods
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P�cture 25: Dr�ed Meats 

P�cture 26: Dr�ed Seafood

       As can be seen from the p�ctures above and the dry�ng subject we ment�oned before, 

�t �s poss�ble to dry both fru�ts and vegetables, meat products and seafood. Wh�le the shelf l�fe of 

a fresh fru�t var�es between 3-10 days, the product can be preserved for months after dry�ng. In the 

dry�ng process, natural resources and mechan�cal resources developed by human�ty w�th var�ous 

methods are used. The oldest natural dry�ng method �s the use of the sun. However, the dry�ng 

process �n the open a�r has d�sadvantages such as the fact that the temperature �s not constant and 

that �t �s adversely affected by external factors. Modern dry�ng methods have been found to carry 

out the dry�ng process �n a short t�me and to ensure the des�red end product qual�ty. Depend�ng 

on the system used, the energy requ�rement also �ncreases s�gn�ficantly. Therefore, �t �s �mportant 

to use renewable energy sources as an energy source �n the dry�ng process. Geothermal energy 

�s one of the energy sources used �n dry�ng appl�cat�ons. Geothermal energy �s a cont�nuous energy 

source that �s not affected by seasonal d�fferences.

      The use of geothermal resources as an energy source �n our country and �n the world prov�des 

advantages both econom�cally and strateg�cally. Therefore, �t �s �mportant to expand the use of 

geothermal resources. Geothermal energy �s an alternat�ve method when deal�ng w�th the problems 

encountered �n solar dry�ng systems, such as pest, dust contam�nat�on of products. It also d�ffers from 

other modern dry�ng methods that use electr�c�ty by be�ng less costly.
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       To rem�nd aga�n, the purposes of dry�ng foods are as follows;

Ø Reduc�ng the water level �n the food,

Ø Reduc�ng storage and transportat�on costs by reduc�ng we�ght and volume,

Ø Transform�ng a food �nto an eas�er way of stor�ng, packag�ng, transport�ng and us�ng,

Ø Ensur�ng that the products are ava�lable throughout the year,

Ø To extend the shelf l�fe of foods.

�
       9.1. What �s Geothermal?

�       Geothermal; It �s a term formed by the comb�nat�on of two words mean�ng "geo - ground" 

and "thermal - heat" �n Engl�sh. We can express �ts Turk�sh equ�valent as ground heat or ground 

energy.

       We can define geothermal energy as hot water, steam and dry steam formed by the storage 

of the heat energy accumulated �n deep rocks �n reservo�rs by be�ng transported w�th flu�ds.

�       
      9.2. What �s Geothermal Energy?

 �      Geothermal energy �s the heat carr�ed to the surface by means of hot water and steam under 

pressure, wh�ch has accumulated at d�fferent depths of the earth's crust, �s above the atmospher�c 

average temperature of the reg�on, and may conta�n more d�ssolved m�nerals, var�ous salts and gases 

than the normal underground and surface waters around �t. Geothermal energy �s generally obta�ned 

from the waters that come to the surface by us�ng the cracks and cracks �n the earth's crust or from 

spec�ally dr�lled boreholes.

       The source of geothermal energy can be seen as water, steam, hot rocks and magma �n layers 

close to the earth. Geothermal energy �s one of the most �mportant sources of alternat�ves to 

foss�l fuels.

       Geothermal Energy;

* Renewable

* Susta�nable

* Cheap and rel�able

* Env�ronmentally fr�endly

* It �s a local and green energy.

       W�th geothermal resources;

- Electr�c�ty generat�on

- Central heat�ng, cool�ng, greenhouse heat�ng, etc.

- Industr�al use, process heat supply, dry�ng, etc.

- Chem�cal and m�neral product�on, carbon d�ox�de, fert�l�zer, l�th�um, heavy water, hydrogen, etc.

- Use for spa purposes

- Aquaculture at low temperatures (30 °C)

- It �s used by dr�nk�ng as m�neral water.

      9.3. Geothermal Energy Use �n Turkey

�      Turkey �s located �n an act�ve technot�c belt due to �ts geograph�cal locat�on and geolog�cal 

locat�on. Therefore, �t �s a geothermal r�ch country. It ranks fourth �n geothermal energy resources 

�n Europe. There are approx�mately 1,000 natural outflows of geothermal resources at d�fferent 

temperatures. Accord�ng to the data of the M�n�stry of Energy and Natural Resources (MENR), 

the geothermal power plant w�th 1,283 MW �nstalled power ranks first among European countr�es.
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Graph�c 1: Geothermal Energy Resources by Reg�ons �n Turkey

       In Turkey, geothermal energy source �s used for res�dent�al heat�ng, greenhouse heat�ng, 

thermal and health fac�l�t�es heat�ng, thermal water heat�ng, agr�cultural dry�ng, heat pumps and 

cool�ng. Accord�ng to the latest data, approx�mately 3,495 MW of energy use �s ment�oned. 

Dry�ng fac�l�t�es establ�shed by ut�l�z�ng geothermal energy �n Turkey were establ�shed �n the 

prov�nces of Kırşeh�r, Den�zl� (Sarayköy), Aydın, Afyonkarah�sar, Balıkes�r (Sındırgı), 

Ankara (Kızılcahamam), Man�sa (Alaşeh�r).

�       
       9.4. Geothermal Energy �n the World

�       When the general d�str�but�on of geothermal energy �n the world �s exam�ned, espec�ally the 

reg�ons w�th plate boundar�es come to the fore. The Alp�ne-H�malayan Belt, South and Southeast 

As�a (Pac�fic R�ng of F�re) and the Amer�cas are the prom�nent reg�ons �n th�s regard. Just l�ke 

�n our country, other world countr�es also use geothermal energy, electr�c�ty generat�on, cool�ng, 

dry�ng, heat�ng and so on. uses for purposes. It �s preferred espec�ally �n electr�c�ty product�on 

because �t �s a renewable and susta�nable source. The top five countr�es �n terms of electr�cal 

energy product�on are as follows; USA, Indones�a, Ph�l�pp�nes, Turkey and New Zealand.

       Some developed countr�es �n the cold belt use geothermal energy to heat roads, pavements 

and runways.
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Table 1: Geothermal Energy Resource D�str�but�on �n the World

      The world's largest geothermal power plants are Geysers Complex and Saltonsea �n the USA, 
Lardello �n Italy, Cerropr�eto �n Mex�co, Hellshe�de �n Iceland, Malaya and Makban �n 
the Ph�l�pp�nes, Olkar�a �n Kenya, and Darajat �n Indones�a.
      The project of Man�sa Alaşeh�r Mun�c�pal�ty was awarded the first pr�ze �n the 
"Fru�t and Vegetable Dry�ng w�th Susta�nable Geothermal Energy" project, wh�ch cons�sts 
of 200 projects prepared by 20 countr�es �n total, organ�zed �n the USA �n 2019.
      To summar�ze, geothermal energy �s an �mportant resource �n the world and �n our country 
as �t �s cont�nuous and renewable. In the development of our country and other countr�es w�th 
geothermal resources �n the world, espec�ally the stud�es �n the product�on of electr�c�ty should be 
concentrated, and the use of geothermal energy �n areas such as dry�ng food and heat�ng 
greenhouses should be expanded.

      9.5. Us�ng Geothermal Energy �n Dry�ng Process
�      As �s known, dry�ng process �s the process of reduc�ng the amount of mo�sture �n order to 
preserve the food. When h�gh temperature �s appl�ed to some foods, the v�tam�n content decreases or 
d�sappears. In th�s case, some foods must be dr�ed at low temperatures. It �s appropr�ate to use low 
temperature geothermal flu�ds for th�s purpose. The use of geothermal energy �n the dry�ng process 
w�ll also contr�bute to env�ronmental protect�on. The use of geothermal resources offers the 
opportun�ty to develop the country's own energy resources, �ndustr�es and open new job 
opportun�t�es, unl�ke the expens�ve and env�ronmentally pollut�ng foss�l fuels. Desp�te the many 
advantages of geothermal energy, �ts appl�cat�on areas are st�ll very l�m�ted �n the world. In the 
stud�es conducted by Andr�tsos et al. �n Greece, �t was stated that low enthalpy 
(the sum of all k�nds of energy stored �n the structure of the substance) geothermal waters found 
�n some �slands of Greece can be used for dry�ng food grown tomatoes, cherr�es, apr�cots, plums, 
figs, asparagus. Aga�n �n the stud�es of Lund et al.; Seaweed �n Iceland, on�on �n the USA, wheat and 
other gra�ns �n Serb�a, fru�t �n Guatemala and Mex�co, alfalfa �n New Zealand, coconut �n the 
Ph�l�pp�nes, bananas, dates, qu�nce, oranges �n Kırşeh�r prov�nce �n Turkey. , k�w�, p�neapple, 
watermelon and melon are stated to be dr�ed.
�
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      When the pr�nc�ple of the dry�ng fac�l�ty located �n Kırşeh�r �n Turkey �s exam�ned, a pattern 

w�ll be formed regard�ng the use of geothermal energy source. The fac�l�ty obta�ns the source w�th 

a depth of 147 meters, a flow rate of 12 l�ters per second and a temperature of 52 oC from 

the Karakurt1 well. The d�stance between the fac�l�ty and the well �s 500 meters, and the geothermal 

source �s carr�ed to the heat center v�a p�pes and heats the ma�ns water through heat exchangers. 

The heated ma�ns water comes to the a�r handl�ng un�t and hot a�r �s blown from the nose to the 

dry�ng oven. In add�t�on, the electr�c�ty produced here �s used to operate the fans and pumps �n 

dry�ng w�th geothermal energy.

 �     The most �mportant d�sadvantage of geothermal plants �s that the cost of �nstallat�on and parts 

�s expens�ve compared to foss�l fuel systems. However, �t �s very advantageous compared to other 

dry�ng methods �n terms of prov�d�ng un�nterrupted constant heat throughout the year and cheap 

energy cost. In cases where the number of techn�cal and �ntermed�ate personnel �s not suffic�ent 

�n the fac�l�t�es where geothermal energy �s used, reduct�ons �n product�on may occur.

10. EVALUATION OF DRYING ACTIVITIES

� 
      Today, the �ncreas�ng global populat�on and the correspond�ng good l�fe expectancy puts 

pressure on the l�m�ted energy resources.

      The ma�n purpose �n the dry�ng process �s to reach a h�gh qual�ty final product. Wh�le reach�ng 

th�s goal, �t a�ms to use energy as effect�vely as poss�ble. It �s not poss�ble for a s�ngle dry�ng 

method to be suffic�ent for all products �n terms of both econom�c and qual�ty character�st�cs. 

Somet�mes pre-dry�ng pre-treatments, such as �mmers�on �n a solut�on or steam blanch�ng, �ncrease 

the effic�ency of the dry�ng process, reduce dry�ng t�me and lower product cost. Choos�ng the 

appropr�ate dry�ng method �s very �mportant for compan�es to surv�ve and surv�ve �n the h�ghly 

compet�t�ve market. In add�t�on to the dry�ng technology, �t �s also �mportant to choose su�table 

pre-treatment methods when necessary.

      Many vegetables and fru�ts are consumed w�th pleasure �n dr�ed form, and dr�ed vegetables 

are also used �n ready-made soup m�xes and sauces. Fru�t powders are w�dely used �n pudd�ng and 

pastry �ndustry. W�th the reduct�on �n volume and we�ght prov�ded by the dry�ng process, 

�t prov�des conven�ence �n the storage and sh�pment of vegetables and fru�ts, and enables 

the export of products w�th pos�t�ve results such as �ncreased shelf l�fe. Dr�ed products can be 

stored for a long t�me �n the determ�ned qual�ty w�th appropr�ate packag�ng and storage cond�t�ons.
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 If the �nformat�on g�ven �n the sentences below �s true (T), wr�te �t (F) �f �t �s false. 

(…) 1. In all cond�t�ons, solar energy �s used for the dry�ng process.

(…) 2. Sort�ng the food before dry�ng does not affect the qual�ty of the final product.

(…) 3. Fac�l�t�es us�ng geothermal energy are �n a very dangerous class.

(…) 4. The pre-treatments appl�ed before dry�ng reduce the dry�ng t�me and �ncrease the qual�ty of 

             the final product.

(…) 5. When dry�ng at lower temperatures, geothermal resources can be ut�l�zed.

(…) 6. Excess�ve sulphur�zat�on does not pose a r�sk to human health.

(…) 7. Bo�l�ng method �s not appl�ed to mushrooms as a pre-treatment.

(…) 8. The decrease �n the we�ght of the product at the end of dry�ng �s a phys�cal change.

(…) 9. All foods are dr�ed at the same temperature.

(…) 10. Turkey ranks 4th �n terms of geothermal resources.

T�ck the correct one �n the follow�ng mult�ple cho�ce quest�ons

1. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s not a phys�cal change �n dr�ed food?

A. Shell�ng

B. Loss of v�tam�n C

C. S�ze Reduct�on

D. Reduct�on �n We�ght

2. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s a feature of food packag�ng?

A. Protect the product from mo�sture

B. It should not transm�t heat and l�ght

C. It should be su�table for storage

D. All

3. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �nformat�on �s false?

A. R�pe fru�t �s used �n the dry�ng process.

B. Dr�ed w�th apr�cot kernels.

A. Each food has �ts own approx�mate dry�ng temperature.

D. Dr�ed foods are cons�dered both as a final product and as an �ntermed�ate product.

4. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s not an advantage of us�ng geothermal energy?

A. Susta�nable.

B. It �s safe.

C. Renewable.

D. The �n�t�al setup cost �s h�gh.

5. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s the oldest known dry�ng method?

A. Dry�ng by dry�ng oven

B. Dry�ng w�th a ha�r dryer

C. Dry�ng us�ng geothermal weld�ng

D. Natural dry�ng w�th solar energy

GENERAL MEASUREMENT AND EVALUATION
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6. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s not one of the a�ms of the dry�ng process?
A. To obta�n a final product that tastes l�ke �t was plucked from the branch.
B. Preserv�ng food by reduc�ng water act�v�ty �n food
C. Extend�ng shelf l�fe by dry�ng
D. Reduc�ng the cost of packag�ng, storage, transportat�on

7. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s the most used source �n the sector for the dry�ng process?
A. The sun
B. hot weather
C. Geothermal resource
D.W�nd

8. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s not �mportant for the fac�l�ty to use geothermal energy �n a fac�l�ty?
A. D�stance to fac�l�ty
B. Whether �t allows res�dent�al heat�ng
C. Weld�ng temperature
D. Chem�cal structure

9. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s not a pre-treatment before dry�ng?
A. Extract�on
B. Long�tud�nal
C. Dehull�ng, sl�c�ng
D. Not remov�ng the seeds

10. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s not an example of food dr�ed at 70-80 °C at h�gh temperatures?
A. F�g
B. Apr�cot
C. Apple
D. Peas
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ANSWER KEY

Below �s the answer key for the quest�ons w�th True/False opt�ons.

Below �s the answer key for the mult�ple cho�ce quest�ons.
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